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mique pratiquee chez un meme malade, varie dans
de grandes proportions d'un jour 'a 'autre et, au
cours de la meme journee, en fonction de l'heure.
De plus, le nombre moyen de microfilaires par

biopsie decrit une courbe en fonction de 1'heure,
avec un minimum entre 10 heures et 12 heures, ce
qui ramene a emettre l'hypothese que les micro-
filaires d'O. volvulus sont soumises 'a une periodicite.

Studies of the Anopheles gambiae Complex in West Africa

by C. D. RAMSDALE, Malaria Laboratory Technician, WHO Malaria Team, Ankara, Turkey, and G. H.
LEPORT, Malaria Laboratory Technician, WHO Malaria Team, Ibadan, Nigeria

Assortative mating in a mixed population of A.
gambiae

It is generally considered that each of the five
mating types within the Anopheles gambiae complex
is a distinct species.a The evidence of natural hybrid-
ization in West Africa b seems to be exceptional,
but information on this aspect is limited and further
data would be of value. Accordingly, an investiga-
tion was made into the possibility of interspecific
hybridization within the natural house-resting
population at Natsini, Northern Nigeria, which
had not been treated with residual insecticides.

Natsini, lying north of Argungu, is one of a series
of villages on the edge of the flood plain of the So-
koto River, where A. gambiae breeding persists
throughout the year. Species A and Species B, re-

a Mattingly, P. F. (1964) Riv. Malar., 43, 165.
b Coz, J. & Hamon, J. (1964) Riv. Malar., 43, 233.

corded already from nearby villages,c d were both
recently identified in material from Natsini.e As far as
is known these are the only members ofthe A. gambiae
complex present in inland areas of West Africa.
A sample of the endophilic population of A. gam-

biae was obtained by means of hand-catching in
houses during one week in March 1965. Using the
microscopic appearance of the male reproductive
system as a criterion,f the occurrence of natural
interspecific hybridization in this sample was
investigated.

Examination showed that all 36 males and the
male progeny of all 94 females in this sample were

c Davidson, G. (1964) Bull. Wld Hith Org., 31, 625.
d Davidson, G. & Jackson, C. E. (1962) Bull. Wld Hlth

Org., 27, 303.
e Davidson, G. (1966) unpublished document WHO/

Mal/66.570; WHO/Vector Control/66.215; see WHO
Chronicle, 1967, 21, 119.

f Davidson, G. (1964) Riv. Malar., 43, 167.
1971c
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reproductively normal. Two male offspring of one
wild female and one male offspring of another each
had one atrophied testis and the other of normal
size and appearance. The normal testis in each case
contained masses of spermatozoa and the other
males in these families were normal. Thus there was
no evidence of hybridization at Natsini revealed by
this limited sampling.
A series of single-pair matings were then made

between randomly selected progeny of the females
in the sample. Of the 25 crosses made, 15 (60%)
produced normal males, indicating that they were
between compatible individuals; and 10 (40%)
produced males all of which were sterile, indicating
that they were between individuals of different
species. The absence of hybrid sterile males in the
wild-caught samples must therefore have been due
to assortative mating in nature.
Some of the viable progeny of Natsini females,

when crossed to the Lagos colony (an offshoot of
Davidson's species A, Lagos strain) maintained at
the WHO Malaria Eradication Training Centre at
Lagos, produced fertile male offspring, which
showed that Species A was present in the sample
(see below).

Paterson g found no evidence of natural hybrid-
ization at Chirundu, Southern Rhodesia, where
species A, species B and species C are sympatric.
The results presented here provide further evidence
of the rarity of natural hybridization even where
species A and another form (probably species B) are
apparently both abundant.

Simplified analysis ofa natural population of
A. gambiae
Although, as noted above, each of the five mating

types of A. gambiae is a distinct species, identifica-
tion within the complex is difficult. Behavioural or
physiological differences exist between A. melas,
A. merus and species C, and between these forms
and species A and species B. There may also be
certain morphological differences between some
forms.h No distinguishing characters of practical
value have yet been found between species A and
species B, and identification within the complex
depends on the results of crosses between field ma-
terial and laboratory colonies of known mating
types.

Identification by field workers not being possible,
material from different areas of Africa is typed in a

gPaterson, H. E. (1964) Riv. Malar., 43, 191.
h Coluzzi, M. (1964) Riv. Maldr., 43, 197.

central laboratory, where a distribution map of each
of the species has been prepared.e

A. melas, A. merus and species C seem to have
restricted ranges. On the other hand, species A and
species B are widespread and appear to be the only
members of the complex present over much of Africa.
To what extent differences in A. gambiae behaviour
are due to the operation of local environmental or
genetic factors, or to local differences in the relative
prevalence of each species, is not known. A practical
method of measuring the species composition of
natural A. gambiae populations would therefore be
invaluable. If applied to a population at regular
intervals throughout the year it would indicate the
relative seasonal densities of the species present.

Identification of wild material by crossing to
laboratory colonies of each of the known mating
types is a lengthy and complicated procedure, and
even a large and well-equipped laboratory can handle
only small samples. However, in areas where
observations have indicated that only two species
are present a simplified procedure may permit the
investigation of larger samples. This consists in
crossing the offspring of wild material with a single
standard strain of one of the species involved.

This simplified procedure may also be of use
where few data are available, provided that the field
laboratory works in close co-operation with a central
typing laboratory. Should some material prove to be
incompatible with the single standard strain, samples
could be sent to the central laboratory for detailed
typing.
A trial of this simplified procedure has been

carried out.

Method. The house-haunting population of A.
gambiae at Jericho, a suburb of Ibadan, Nigeria,
was chosen for the study. There was no previous
information on the members of the complex pre-
sent. Samples were obtained by means of daytime
hand-catches in human habitations at three different
periods of the year-between 27 July and 3 August
1965, between 28 February and 9 March 1966, and
between 26 and 31 May 1966.
The microscopic appearance of the male re-

productive system was used as a criterion c for the
occurrence of natural hybridization, by examining
the separately reared offspring of each wild female.
Randomly selected females from each sample

were then typed by means of single-pair matings
between their offspring and a laboratory colony of
species A.
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TABLE 1
ANALYSIS OF SAMPLES OF THE HOUSE-RESTING A. GAMBIAE POPULATION AT JERICHO, IBADAN, NIGERIA

NoI feaesPoofrtested
Period of collection No offermales prod ing sterile whsre prosgednyo producing sterile wild-caught
.~ ~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~o offmls N.o.ross Pooto %

insample maproducngsterile weracrssetoffspring lemaies identified
species A coln as species A

27 July-3 August 1965 83 1 35 0 100

28 February-9 March 1966 71 0 43 4 91

26-31 May 1966 47 0 17 0 100

Total 201 1 95 4 96

Results. The results, summarized in Table 1, refer
to a total of 201 females in the three samples. The
progeny of 95 of these females were crossed to the
laboratory strain of A. gambiae species A by single-
pair matings, and these crosses produced males with
normally developed testes in all but 4 cases. This
showed that the indoor-resting A. gambiae popula-
tion at Jericho consisted in the great majority of
species A, but that a second mating type was present in
small numbers in one season (February-March 1966).
However, despite the fact that only species A was

detected in the first sample (July-August 1965), the
male offspring of one wild female were all sterile
and possessed reproductive systems similar to those
of the hybrid male of the cross between a species B
male and a species A female.

Discussion. It seems clear from the results that
forms of A. gambiae other than species A are rare
in houses in Jericho. As far as is known, species B
is the only other member of the complex occurring
in inland areas of West Africa, and it is probable
that the other form detected was this species. Use
of a more detailed typing procedure would be ne-
cessary to confirm this.

Previous work (Paterson; 9 and see above) failed
to detect natural hybridization in populations where
two or more species were abundant. The male
sterility observed in the progeny of a single wild
female from Jericho suggests that natural hybridiza-
tion is not dependent on the abundance of two or
more species, but may occasionally occur where one
species predominates. However, the samples analysed
may not have been truly representative of the whole
A. gambiae population, since the other species
detected may have been more abundant in outside
resting-places. On the other hand, the male sterility

in this single abnormal family may have been due to
causes other than natural hybridization.
Knowledge of the A. gambiae species present in a

locality is useful, but it is necessary to determine the
proportions in which they occur indoors in order
to assess their importance as vectors and their
amenability to control by means of residual insecti-
cides. The typing of repeated small samples from
Jericho, for instance, could demonstrate the pre-
sence of species A and species B but would give
little indication of their relative abundance. The
present work has shown that the endophilic popula-
tion is composed in the great majority of species A.^
The simplied procedure described permits only the

estimation of the prevalence of one identified species
relative to that of all other members of the complex
present in the sample. It should therefore be used
if possible in conjunction with the detailed typing
procedure at a central laboratory.
While even this simplied method of population

analysis may be beyond the resources of many field
projects, the technique seems practicable for use in
laboratories having sufficient insectary accommoda-
tion to deal with successive samples. A suitably
placed laboratory could probably serve the needs
of a number of field projects in an area such as
West Africa.
Study of eggs of A. gambiae

Morphological differences in the egg stage were
found by Muirhead-Thomson" i to be sufficiently
reliable to distinguish between the West African
saltwater and freshwater forms of A. gambiae.

Muirhead-Thomson, R. C. (1945) Bull. ent. Res., 36,
185.

J Muirhead-Thomson, R. C. (1948) Bull. eni. Res., 38,
527.
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However, eggs with the characteristic morphology
of the saltwater form, A. melas, were subsequently
observed in ovipositions of A. gambiae from Abeo-
kuta and Ibadan in West Nigeria, respectively about
60 and 80 miles (100 and 130 km) inland.k
Another A. gambiae egg variant was reported from

Brazil,' where a study revealed, among a wide
variation in morphology, some eggs in which the
deck was much reduced or was divided into two or
more parts by fusion of the reticulated polygonal
exochorion over the dorsal surface of the egg. It
proved possible, by manipulation of the temperature
to which females were exposed during the early
stages of gonotrophic development, to influence the
incidence of these abnormal eggs, which had an
enhanced resistance to desiccation.
The discovery that the A. gambiae complex

includes different freshwater as well as saltwater
forms d led to a renewal of interest in morphological
variation, the most comprehensive study being that
of Coluzzi,h who worked mainly with material from
established laboratory colonies.
A study has been made of eggs of females drawn

from a natural population of A. gambiae and also
of those of laboratory-reared females.

Material and methods. A. gambiae collected from
houses at Jericho, the suburb of Ibadan referred to
above, during July and August 1965 and February
and March 1966, in connexion with the typing just
described, were transported to Lagos and isolated
for oviposition. After examination of the eggs, each
batch was separately reared and the emerging adults
were mated to individuals of a laboratory colony
of species A. Eggs laid by these laboratory-reared
offspring of the wild-caught Ibadan mosquitos were
also examined, before being reared for typing.
As we have seen, species A was predominant at
Jericho, only 4 of 95 typed specimens collected from
houses there at three different periods of the year
not being of this form.
The eggs oftwo laboratory colonies ofspeciesA, one

originating from the grounds of the University of Ife,
lbadan (and like Jericho, in the Ona River catchment
area), and the other from the village of Natsini, near
Argungu in Northern Nigeria, were also examined.
As natural conditions in Lagos are equable

throughout the year, insectary conditions are not
artificially regulated. Between June 1965 and May

k Bruce-Chwatt, L. J. & Service, M. W. (1957) Nature
(Lond.), 179, 873.

1 Deane, M. P. & Causey, 0. R. (1943) Amer. J. trop.
Med. Hyg., 23, 95.

1966, the average air temperatures in the insectary
varied between 26°C and 28.8°C. Daily fluctuations
rarely exceeded 8degC and on only 4 occasions during
this period did they exceed lOdegC. Larvae were
reared in standard-sized basins, in tap water without
vegetation, and were fed by sprinkling a powdered
cereal baby food (Farex) on the surface of the
water. Adults were kept in a darkened, well ventilated
room. Eggs were laid on water in 3 in x 1 in (76 mm x
25 mm) specimen tubes.
Eggs were examined in vivo on the day following

oviposition and were measured (in ,u) at a magnifica-
tion of 150 diameters by means of a micrometer
eyepiece, egg length and deck width being the
dimensions considered. Because the upper surface
of the egg is seldom entirely regular in shape, deck
width was measured in two places, one halfway
along the egg and the other at the widest part of the
deck. Both dimensions excluded the frill. Five eggs
from each batch were measured while floating in a
drop of water pipetted on to a slide.

Results. The main observed morphological varia-
tions are summarized in Table 2. A few batches
contained eggs with the typical morphology of
A. melas. However, eggs of this type were laid by a
female reared from a normal A. gambiae egg;
A. melas-like and normal A. gambiae eggs were laid
by the same female in successive ovipositions, and
both types of eggs occurred even within the same
batch. These mixed batches consisted mainly of
eggs in which the floats were situated high on the
side of the egg, yet were usually distinctly separated
from the frill. The float and frill on one side of an
undamaged egg were seen to be well separated,
but the other float, for the whole of its length, was
in contact with the frill. Eggs with floats situated
high on the sides of the egg invariably had wide
decks, but some wide eggs also had low floats.
No A. melas-like eggs were observed in the two

laboratory colonies of species A but typing of the
wild material showed that it occurs in species A and
also in the other form present at Jericho (probably
representing species B).
A low incidence of the aberrant egg form de-

scribed by Deane & Causeyi was also noted. As
with the A. melas-like egg, successive generations
laid batches containing aberrant or all normal eggs;
successive batches of aberrant and normal eggs were
laid by the same female; and both aberrant and
normal eggs occurred in the same batch. The fre-
quency of aberrant eggs within a batch varied from
one egg to the complete batch. This aberrant egg



TABLE 2
MAIN OBSERVED MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATIONS IN EGGS LAID BY A. GAMBIAE ORIGINATING

FROM JERICHO, IBADAN, NIGERIA

A. gambiae collected in houses at Jericho Laboratory-reared female offspring of
A. gambiae from houses at Jericho

Eg batchesEgg

Total Species Aa Not Not Toa pce ~ Not Notspecies Aia typed Total Species Aa species Aa| typed

Typical A. gambiae eggs only 155 72 1 82 89 67 b 3 19

A. melas-like eggs only 3 0 0 3 1 0 0 1

Mixed A. gambiae/A. me/as-like
intermediate egg forms 5 1 3 c I 0 0 0 0

Eggs with divided decks only 0 0 0 0 1 1 d 0 0

Mixed typical and divided deck egg
forms 2 0 1 0 0 0 0

Mixed typical and eggs without frill 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0

a Identified by crossing with a laboratory colony of species A.
b Second oviposition by 1 female contained mixture of normal, A. me/as-like, and intermediate egg forms. Second oviposition

by a further female contained a mixture of normal eggs and eggs with divided decks.
c Second oviposition by all 3 females contained a mixture of A. me/as-like and intermediate forms with high but free floats.

Third oviposition by I female consisted entirely of normal A. gambiae eggs.
d Brother-sister matings of adults reared from this batch produced 4 mass layings in which all eggs were normal, and 1 batch

laid by the last surviving female in which all the eggs had divided decks.
6 All eggs in 2 subsequent batches laid by this mosquito were normal.

TABLE 3
DIMENSIONS OF EGGS LAID BY A. GAMBIAE ORIGINATING FROM IBADAN AND NATSINI a

Population Num- Obsrvged Mean confidence Standard Coefficient Observation
Population ~~~ber ra , intervalI deviation of variation

Wild mosquitos from Jericho b 820 420-610 504 453-555 25.49 5.06

Female progeny identified as species A c 340 420-550 493 450-536 21.65 4.39

Ibadan colony of species A d 185 420-560 495 441-549 26.97 5.45

Natsini colony of species A d 250 440-580 514 472-556 21.07 4.10

Wild mosquitos from Jericho b 820 20-100 51 26-76 12.63 24.76

Female progeny identified as species A c 340 20-85 48 27-69 10.72 22.33 Egg width halfway
along egg (exclud-

lbadan colony of species A d 185 20-90 56 33-79 11.69 20.87 ing frill)
Natsini colony of species A d 250 35-90 58 41-75 8.74 15.18

Wild mosquitos from Jericho b 820 30-110 61 33-89 14.13 23.16

Female progeny identified as species A c 340 35-95 59 37-81 10.75 18.22 Egg width at widest
part (excluding

Ibadan colony of species Ad 185 30-100 70 46-94 12.15 17.36 frill)
Natsini colony of species A di 250 35-100 70 51-89 9.39 13.46

a 5 eggs from each oviposition were measured.
b Females, predominantly species A, of unknown physiological age; host undetermined but collected from human habitations.
c First ovipositions by laboratory-reared females; fed on man.
d First ovipositions by laboratory-reared females; fed on man or guinea-pig.
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TABLE 4. COMPARISON OF SOME A. GAMBIAE EGG LENGTHS RECORDED BY DIFFERENT OBSERVERS

Mean N.olength Nego.s Species | Origin Parent Author

472 270 A. melas Lagos, Nigeria Wild females Bruce-Chwatt, L. J. & Service,
M. W. (1957) Nature (Lond.),
179, 873

483 1 610 A. gambiae (typical) Abeokuta and Ibadan, Nigeria Wild females Bruce-Chwatt, L. J. & Service,
M. W. (1957) Nature (Lond.),
1,79, 873

493 340 Species A Ibadan, Nigeria Female progeny Present series
of wild females

495 185 Species A Ibadan, Nigeria Colony Present series

499 62 Species B West and East Africa Colonies Coluzzi, M. (1964) Riv. Malar.,
43,197

501 225 A. melas Lagos, Nigeria Wild females Ramakrishna, V. (unpublished
report to WHO, 1965)

504 820 A. gambiae a Ibadan, Nigeria Wild females Present series

504 102 Species A West and East Africa Colonies Coluzzi, M. (1964) Riv. Malar.,
43, 197

514 250 Species A Natsini, Nigeria Colony Present series

515 470 A. gambiae (aberrant) Abeokuta and Ibadan, Nigeria Wild females Bruce-Chwatt L. J. & Service,
M. W. (1957) Nature (Lond.),
179, 873

537 70 A. melas Harbel, Liberia Colony Coluzzi, M. (1964) Riv. Malar.,
43, 197

a Predominantly species A.

form, in which the deck is reduced to two or more

islands on the upper surface of the egg, and which
was also found in both laboratory colonies, was
observed in species A only.
Another aberrant egg form was encountered in a

single oviposition by a species A offspring of a

wild-caught female from Jericho. In this batch,
among normal A. gambiae eggs were many in which
the frill was completely absent. Eggs with no frill,
and also with an abnormality of the exochorion,
giving the egg a patchy appearance and obscuring
the outlines of the deck, were also seen in an ovi-
position by a female of the Ibadan colony. The same

female subsequently laid eggs with divided decks.
Although all, or almost all, belonged to species A,

there were great differences in the dimension of the
eggs. The data in Table 3 do not take into account
the eggs with divided decks, but these were too rare

to influence the values found, range excepted. The
eggs of the Natsini colony were comparable in
length to the aberrant form described by Bruce-
Chwatt & Service,k but as this colony is the progeny
of a very few females it may not be representative
of the natural population of species A at Natsini.
Comparison of egg lengths recorded by different

observers (Table 4) shows the limited taxonomic

value of this character. Deck width also showed
great variability and, as with egg length, fluctuated
considerably between successive egg batches laid
by the same female. The dimensions of 7 successive
batches laid by one of the Ibadan A. gambiae is
shown in Table 5 and underlines the uncertain

TABLE 5
MEAN EGG DIMENSIONS OF 7 SUCCESSIVE BATCHES

LAID BY A SPECIES-A FEMALE FROM IBADAN a

Width of deck excluding frillLength of eg
Ovipo- At mid-point At widest part

sition No. Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range

1 500 500-500 39 35-40 47 40-50

2 460 450-470 35 30-40 47 45-50

3 432 420-460 30 25-35 40 30-50

4 487 470-495 32 30-35 45 40-50

5 432 420-440 41 35-50 46 40-55

6 488 480-500 45 40-50 57 50-70

7 512 500-540 37 30-45 47 35-50

a 5 eggs from each oviposition were measured. The maxi-
mum and minimum figure in each range is underlined.

a 499
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diagnostic value of egg size, at least in West
Africa.

Discussion. In contrast to its previously reported
prevalence,k the A. melas-like egg form was found
to be rare at lbadan, as was also another unusual
egg form previously described from Brazil.' Although
wide variations of climate do not occur in Southern
Nigeria, some influence of environmental factors
on the incidence of both of these aberrant forms
cannot be ruled out.

It is shown that the A. melas-like egg form can
occur in species A and also in another member of
the complex, probably species B. The divided deck
form has only been observed so far to occur in
species A.

These observations have shown that considerable
variation can occur in the eggs of species A, even
within a local population. This natural variation
can range from wide-decked eggs with the character-

istic morphology of A. melas, through all the inter-
mediate forms, to eggs in which the deck is so re-
duced as to be split into islands on the upper surface
of the egg.
Deane & Causey I produced evidence to show that

the frequency of eggs at one end of this range may be
influenced by environmental factors, but this could
not be confirmed experimentally in Nigeria (L. J.
Bruce-Chwatt-personal communication). There is
no information on factors influencing the frequency
of eggs at the other end of the range (A. melas-like).
As the distribution of species A includes the
West African coast, identifications of A. melas on
egg morphology alone may not be completely
reliable unless confirmed by physiological tests.

* *
*

The help of Mr E. Ogbonnaya and Mr P. Agbude in
collecting and rearing the material used in these studies
is gratefully acknowledged.

The Susceptibilities of Various Species of Fish to the Molluscicide
N-Tritylmorpholine

by C. J. SHIFF, Blair Research Laboratory, Salisbury, Southern Rhodesia,
N. 0. CROSSLAND, " Shell " Research Limited, Woodstock Agricultural Research Centre, Sittingbourne,
Kent, England, and D. R. MILLAR, Blair Research Laboratory, Salisbury, Southern Rhodesia

The importance of having a molluscicide with low
fish toxicity has long been recognized. This is be-
cause some waterbodies which are habitats for the
intermediate-host snails of various trematode dis-
eases are used for fish culture-a source of animal
protein for the human population. In addition, it has
been pointed out by Harrison & Rattray, a that the
most drastic effect on the biota of a stream under
periodical molluscicide treatment would appear to be
caused by the destruction of fish; in consequence of
which there is an upsurge in the numbers of many
species of insect larvae, including chironomids and
mosquitos. Although the effects are short-lived, the
fish population becoming re-established with the next
seasonal rains, the implications of such an ecological
imbalance cannot be overlooked.
With the use of N-tritylmorpholine in prolonged

low doses to control snails in irrigation systems, it

a Harrison, A. D. & Rattray, E. (1966) S. Afr. J. Sci., 62,
238-240.

has become necessary to investigate the effects on fish
populations of various dosage regimes, since under
certain conditions snail control has been achieved
without killing fish, whereas under other conditions
a high kill of fish has been observed.b The piscicidal
activity ofN-tritylmorpholine (Frescon) has therefore
been investigated against various species of fish at
different exposure times in the laboratory and after
attenuated exposure in field trials. The laboratory
evaluation was undertaken with the following aims:

(a) to establish a satisfactory procedure for fish
susceptibility tests in the laboratory;

(b) to investigate the effects of various concentra-
tion x time (ct) relationships on fish susceptibility;

(c) to evaluate the susceptibilities of different
species of fish; and

(d) to examine differences in snail: fish suscepti-
bility ratios for different formulations of N-trityl-
morpholine.

b Crossland, N. 0. (1967) Bull. Wid Hlth Org. (in press).
1971D


